Rheumatic fever and subsequent rheumatic heart disease remain high in areas with high levels of poverty as in our country as in Pernambuco State, northeast of the Brasil. Clinical aspects peculiar to the disease, once easily found in rich countries, are still present in our infirmaries, including curious alterations in the electrocardiogram. Elongated QTc and cardiac arrhythmias can be recorded in about 30% of acute cases, with the possibility of sudden death. Cardiac surgery imposes itself for the cure of heart failure rebel against newly introduced drugs in medical practice.
Introduction
When in 1949, DÉCOURT 1 demonstrated in a significant number of patients that the QTc interval in acute rheumatic fever (ARF) tended to be prolonged, when compared to values obtained in a normal population, with significant difference between the two groups, it was not imagined that this discovery anticipated the great valorization of that electrocardiographic index, which, if prolonged, could be indicative of sudden death (SD) 2, 3 .
Although a possible "QTc prolongation theory" is not well accepted by all, the observation by LIBERMAN et. al 4 showed in a case of SD due to acute rheumatic carditis, the QTc elongation precedence and the occurrence of Torsades des pointes. It is not known whether severe cardiac arrhythmias have occurred in descriptions of rheumatic myocarditis as a producer of SD 5 , and in others, the clinical presentation is unspecific and the neurological symptoms prominent 6 .
Subsequent studies amongst us have shown that the dispersion of this interval (dQT) in ARF is increased in both clinically carditis 7 and subclinical rheumatic carditis (SCC) 8 , correlating with the presence of valvar involvement in the disease.
In Pernambuco, in the Northeast of the Brazil, ARF remains with high incidence, due to social inequalities 8 that suffers the majority of the poor population, in the ninth most unequal society in the world. Maybe for this reason, the disease presents itself, even today, with unusual aspects in relation to richer regions 9 .
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. Thus, in addition to the importance of classical signs, some others are particularly relevant amongst us such as isolated monoarthritis, polyarthritis, polyarthralgia or monoarthralgia, clinical and /or SCC, a not very high fever (around 38°C), and the erythrocyte sedimentation rate of 30 mm (Table 1) . It is important to note that the most recent change in the Jones Criteria was based primarily on echocardiographic findings from poorer countries with the frequent finding of silent valve lesions, witch similarly modified the echocardiographic findings recorded in more rich regions 11 Considered to be the second leading cause of cardiac surgery in the Brazil, there probable is an underestimated incidence of the disease since patients who do not require hospital admission, who once not taking appropriate secondary prophylaxis, end up developing surgical valvar diseases in the third or fourth decades of life, or even sooner 12 .
Hospital admission is almost always reserved for children with severe carditis in the first decade of life, who present in pediatric emergency units with congestive heart failure (CHF), sometimes, resulting in acute pulmonary edema or massive pericardial effusion (PE). Figure 1 shows the chest X-ray of a 13-year-old girl, from a very poor family from the countryside region of Pernambuco, where the PE overlaps, in clinical practice, with the associated mitroaortic valvopathy; after ten days of corticosteroid therapy, there was a notable reduction in cardiac volume ( Fig. 1) In hospitalized children for rheumatic activity, it is not uncommon to find disseminated subcutaneous nodules, inserted in the dorsal region of the hands or feet, in the clavicular region, on tendons or on the scalp, mainly in the occipital region of the skull; curiously, Dr. Cleusa Lapa and I have recently seen subcutaneous nodules along the spine of an eight-year-old boy from the crountryside (northeastern` backwoods "Sertão") of Pernambuco, admitted to the IMIP, similar to those seen by CHEADLE 13, 14 in London in 1889, as one of his acute patients with signs of malnutrition, which allows us to conclude that, after more than 100 years, the ARF, in areas of the Brazil, presents with stigmas similar to those of 19th century England, in patients from regions with striking signs of poverty ( Fig. 2) Another controversial aspect accepted by DÉCOURT 1 is the so-called "rheumatic pneumonia", almost always located in the lower third of the right lung, in a justcardiac position. Usually, there is a clinical-radiological disproportion, in the sense of little clinical symptomatology -dry cough, pleuritic pain, rarely bloody sputum, -and the expressive radiological alterations. For some authors, the image would be due to venocapillary congestion, but always in conjunction with relevant rheumatic carditis, with the patient suffering from severe CHF; well before, in the United Kingdom, it was described by CHEADLE 14 , even in epidemic presentation. Usually improves with corticosteroid therapy used for the concurrent carditis.
The ECG shows cardiac left and or right chambers enlargement, when signs of secondary pulmonary arterial hypertension are present.
In Fig. 4 we observed an increase of this ECG parameter in a second rheumatic outbreak of a patient with migratory arthritis of large joints and severe carditis, associated with mitral and aortic valve insufficiency. In 1949, DÉCOURT 15 , in your Thesis of Professorship, drew attention to the peculiar ascending aspect of the ST segment in the circumstance, fact little valued.
Different forms of AV block may occur in the same patient, ranging from the first to the third degree AV block, in a short time, constituting what we call "clinicalelectrocardiographic disproportion " in ARF, as in this case of a boy with atypical symptoms (nausea and dizziness), ASLO 748 Todd units, and with SCC and mild mitral and aortic insufficiency, detected on the echocardiogram (CAVALCANTI, C., Recife, 2014). 1st day: rst degree AV block 2nd day: second degree MOBITZ 2:1 3rd day: total AV block, also observing the rare complete left bundle branch block16 At no time, with the patient at rest, the electrical phenomenon was accompanied by symptomatology indicative of low cardiac output. It was treated with prednisone at the dose of 2mg/kg/day and intramuscular use of penicillin benzathine 1,200,000 U every 15 days.
ARF Clinical and Laboratory Markers in Pernambuco
ARF occurs in about 3% of patients with oropharyngeal or Waldeyerian ring infection, including otitis caused by Lancefield Group A group A Streptococcus. The possibility that it may occur from pyoderma, accepted by Australian authors 17 , is not yet an accepted fact amongst us.
Why does this percentage of 3% remain the same in all parts of the world where ARF is described? Even today, despite the great advance in the understanding of the pathogenesis of the disease, it is not well known the reason, but CHEADLE himself described, at the end of the 19th century, the occurrence of the disease in London families, his own included, with his wife and only son being rheumatic 14, 18 The search for an explanation led, in the first half of the twentieth century, to a series of scientific works, especially those produced at the Good Samaritan Hospital, in Boston, USA 19 . Despite McCarty's 1946 statement that "in some way, the Streptococcus is located in the intimacy of the heart of the rheumatic patient", German authors simultaneously found autoantibodies in the blood of patients with rheumatism, that turned against cardiac tissue 20 .
With the current knowledge, we can affirm that the patient with ARF is recognized by three basic characteristics:
1) It presents peculiar immunity to the presence of oropharyngeal infection by strains of Lancefield Group A Streptococcus, and in our country, it is recognized by the HLA-DR system, through the locus HLA-DR7, according to GUILHERME et. al 21 ;
2) It presents frequent electrical alteration, with a tendency to lengthen the QTc interval in the ECG, in the face of persistent inflammation, recently discussed by LAZZERINI et. al 22 ;
3) After developing ARF, especially Chorea, it may have a psychic behavior distinct of the obsessivecompulsive nature, as shown by the works of SWEDO et. al 23 and by HOUNIE et. al 24 .
The life of the American artist ANDY WARHOL, who has had Chorea as a teenager, is exemplary, as is possible the life of the Austrian genius of classical music, WOLFGANG MOZART, facts of general knowledge. (Table 1 ) outlines the relevant clinical findings among us, according to the JONES Criteria, modified in 2015 25 .
ARF´S Treatment and Prevention in Pernambuco
The immune picture with peculiar characteristics in the genesis of the disease includes an "acute initial phase", with the production of antibodies after stimulation of B lymphocytes, through the antigen presenting cells (macrophages), containing streptococcal epitopes. These autoantibodies will lead to cutaneous lesions (Erythema marginatum), subcutaneous nodules, arthritis of large joints and Sydenham's chorea.
Simultaneous, T lymphocyte stimulation leads to a "later phase" involving cardiac valves, especially mitral and aortic ones, with regurgitation, -this process tends to be persistent, as if there was a permanent "presence of the causative bacterium in the human organism", resulting in ARF as being a "disease without cure" 25 . We can now understand the old McCARTY statement.
Echocardiographic study in cases without audible murmurs allows the recognition of SCC 26, 27 , which shows signs similar to those observed in clinical carditis, such as Meynert's nodules and Erythema marginatum. The same Doppler echocardiographic technique, which provided enormous support for surgical decisions in diseased valves 28 has allowed identify a much higher prevalence in Mozambique and in other African countries than it was previously accepted -in the Mozambican case, the estimate has risen up to 30% 29 .
Considering the immune status involved in the genesis of RF, the treatment performed in Pernambuco is based on the use of corticosteroids -prednisone at a dose of 1 to 2 mg/ kg/day as an attack and gradual reduction, 10 to 20% per week -allowing to cover the whole rheumatic cycle, which takes about 90 days 1 .
Acetal-salicylic acid (ASA) is used solely in the predominantly articular forms, at a dose of 50 to 70 or 100 mg/kg/day, with a gradual decrease from the 10th day. The drug response of severe pain and signs of joint inflammation is extraordinary after 24 to 48 hours, so that if there is no improvement within that time, the rheumatic etiology should be questioned. Despite the recognized efficacy of this drug, which is also inexpensive, other antiinflammatories may be useful. 25 In Chorea, including behavior conduct disorders, haloperidol is used at a dose of 1mg/day, which can be carefully increased until involuntary movements disappear; if there is simultaneous rheumatic carditis we can opt for prednisone isolated or associated with haloperidol. Another useful drug in the control of rheumatic chorea is valproic acid 30 .
In any of the described situations, as a preventive measure, benzathine penicillin should be used at a dose of 1,200,000 U intramuscularly every 21 days, in patients weighing more than 20 kg; below that weight, the recommended dose is 600,000 U intramuscularly Treatment of congestive heart failure (CHF) is based on a low sodium diet, use of diuretics and vasodilators, including carvedilol and angiotensin II converting enzyme inhibitors. Not infrequently, only urgent surgical management can be used to treat rheumatic outbreak associated with severe valvar disease 28, 31 .
The "Brazilian Guidelines for the Treatment and Prevention of Rheumatic Fever" are located at the Brazilian Societies of Cardiology and Pediatrics websites, which covers all clinical possibilities.
Conclusion
In developed countries, after the 1960s, the epidemiological picture of ARF has changed, with substantial improvement, to the point where prevalence ranged from 250 cases to 100,000 people in the State of Minnesota, USA, in the early 20th century, to about less than one case for a hundred thousand these days. This was due to the social and economic improvement of the excluded people, and perhaps the type predominant rheumatogenic streptococcal strain.
In our country, even with the decrease of new cases, we continue to identify extremely serious patients from vulnerable regions, due to the orthodox application of neoliberal economic measures, with dire results upon the poor.
The words of the great pathologist Rudolf VIRCHOW 32 , in 1849, remain in the present:
"THE SOCIAL BASIS OF THE DISEASE -POVERTY, IGNORANCE, OPPRESSION -NEEDED A POLITICAL REMEDY JUST AS THE BIOLOGICAL FACTORS NEEDED A STRICTLY BIOMEDICAL ONE"

